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The pa per aims in ex am in ing and eval u at ing the state-of-the-art in tech no -
log i cal con cepts to wards zero-emis sion coal-fired power plants. The dis -
cus sion is based on the eval u a tion of a novel con cept deal ing with the car -
bon ation-cal ci na tion pro cess of lime for CO2 cap ture from coal-fired power 
plants, com pared to the in te gra tion of CO2 cap ture in an In te grated Gasi fi -
ca tion Com bined Cy cle power plant. Re sults from ther mo dy namic sim u la -
tions deal ing with the most im por tant fea tures for CO2 re duc tion are pre -
sented. Pre lim i nary eco nomic con sid er ations are made, tak ing into ac count 
in vest ment and op er at ing costs, in or der to as sess the elec tric ity cost re lated 
to the two dif fer ent tech no log i cal ap proaches.
The cy cle cal cu la tions were per formed with the ther mo dy namic cy cle cal cu -
la tion soft ware ENBIPRO (ENergie-BIllanz-PRO gram), a pow er ful tool for 
heat and mass bal ance solv ing of com plex ther mo dy namic cir cuits, cal cu la -
tion of ef fi ciency, exergetic and exergoeconomic anal y sis of power plants.
The soft ware code mod els all pieces of equip ment that usu ally ap pear in
power plant in stal la tions and can ac cu rately cal cu late all ther mo dy namic
prop er ties at each node of the ther mo dy namic cir cuit, power con sump tion
of each com po nent, flue gas com po si tion etc. [1]. The code has proven its
va lid ity by ac cu rately sim u lat ing a large num ber of power plants and
through com par i son of the re sults with other com mer cial soft ware.

Key words: IGCC power plants, CO2 capture

Introduction

Ac cord ing to the third as sess ment re port of the In ter gov ern men tal Panel on Cli -
mate Change (IPCC), most of the ob served global warm ing over the last 50 years is likely 
to have been due to the in crease in green house gas con cen tra tions in the at mo sphere. In
iden ti fy ing strat e gies for mit i ga tion of cli mate change, it is con cluded that com bi na tions
of mul ti ple tech nol o gies in all sec tors must be con sid ered [2]. Among these, CO2 se ques -
tra tion holds an im por tant po si tion. In this con text, the in te gra tion of CO2 se ques tra tion
con cepts in power gen er a tion schemes is cur rently a field of in ten sive study.

In the frame of CO2 cap ture and se ques tra tion in power plants, this pa per con -
trib utes to the in ves ti ga tion of a new pre-com bus tion con cept based on CO2 re moval dur -
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ing coal gasi fi ca tion by means of CaO. This tech nol ogy im plies the pro duc tion of a
low-car bon fuel gas in one re ac tor by in te grat ing all the pro cesses, namely gasi fi ca tion,
CO shift and CaO car bon ation, in a sin gle step. The pro posed pro cess ap pears to have en -
ergy and ef fi ciency pen al ties lower than the CO2 pre-com bus tion cap ture with phys i cal
ab sorp tion by means of Selexol.

Technology description

In the frame of CO2 pre-com bus tion cap ture, coal is gasified in or der to pro duce
syn the sis gas, which is mainly a mix ture of H2 and CO. In the con ven tional coal gasi fi ca -
tion pro cess, coal en ters the gasifier with steam and ox y gen or air, in a high tem per a ture
and pres sure at mo sphere. The prod ucts of con ven tional gasi fi ca tion are syngas and a
solid ash waste prod uct [3]. This pro cess is de scribed by the fol low ing re ac tion:

2
1

2
22 2 2C H O O CO H+ + ® + (1)

In re al ity, the syn the sis gas con tains also CO2 and CH4. Since coal gasi fi ca tion is 
an en do ther mic re ac tion, part of the coal is burned to sup ply the heat needed and to pro -
duce CO and CO2. In the con ven tional pro cess coal en ters the re ac tor, which op er ates at a
tem per a ture above 1273 K [3]:

In or der to pro duce a car bon-free or a low-car bon fuel gas (mainly H2), the wa ter 
gas shift re ac tion should take place. Ac cord ing to this re ac tion, CO is con verted into CO2

and H2. This re ac tion is exo ther mic. In the stan dard pro cess, the syngas en ters an other re -
ac tor with op er at ing tem per a ture be low 673 K [3]:

CO H O CO H+ Þ +2 2 2 (2)

The CO2 can be cap tured from the pro duced fuel gas by us ing lime sorbent
(CaO). This re ac tion, which is also exo ther mic, oc curs at about 1100 K and pro duces
CaCO3 [3]:

CaO CO CaCO+ Þ2 3 (3)

The next step is the re gen er a tion of CaCO3 to re lease the cap tured CO2 and to
pro duce CaO, which will be con se quently re used to re move the CO2 from the fuel gas.

Ac cord ing to the tech nol ogy de scribed in this pa per, the above-men tioned re ac -
tions take place in a sin gle re ac tor. This pro cess is be ing in te grated in a new con cept for
power plants for the pro duc tion of H2 from car bo na ceous fu els. The over all re ac tion is
exo ther mic and, as a re sult, there is no re quire ment for di rect coal com bus tion within the
gasifier to pro duce heat for the coal gasi fi ca tion pro cess. The fuel gas mix ture that is pro -
duced by the in te gra tion of the re ac tions has a high hy dro gen con cen tra tion. The ba sic
flow sheet of the pro cess is il lus trated in fig. 1.
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Two fluidized beds can be used as the two main pro cess units, namely the
gasifier and the re gen er a tor [4, 5, 6]. The op er at ing pres sure of both re ac tors is 10 bar,
while the tem per a ture is 750 °C and 1120 °C, re spec tively. In the calcinator, the re verse
cal ci na tion oc curs at higher tem per a tures and the sorbent is re gen er ated. Due to the exo -
ther mic CO2 ab sorp tion by CaO, the over all re ac tion in the gasifier can be ad justed to be
slightly exo ther mic, re sult ing in min i mized en er getic losses. The pro duced fuel gas is hy -
dro gen rich, while the re gen er a tor prod uct gas con sists mainly of CO2 and H2O. The sol -
ids that exit the gasifier are CaO, lime stone, lig nite ash, CaS, gyp sum, and char (C that
has not re acted in the gasifier). On the other hand, the sol ids that exit the re gen er a tor are
CaO, ash, and gyp sum. The fea si bil ity of the pro cess has been dem on strated by the ex per -
i men tal work con ducted for the CO2 ac cep tor gasi fi ca tion pro cess [6], the only dif fer ence 
be ing that they did not pro duce pure CO2.

Ex tra en ergy is re quired for the re gen er a tor op er a tion, which is pro vided by the
com bus tion of the char ex it ing the gasifier plus ad di tional fuel. This en ergy in cludes the
sen si ble heat re quired from the sol ids that exit the gasifier at 750 °C and en ter the re gen -
er a tor, which op er ates at 1120 °C plus the re ac tion heat of the CaCO3 (make-up CaCO3

plus CaCO3 in the gasifier out let sol ids). For the com bus tion of char and fuel in the re gen -
er a tor, pure O2 in stead of air is used, thus avoid ing air ni tro gen. As a re sult, the re gen er a -
tor prod uct gas con tains mainly CO2 and H2O and is ready to be com pressed for trans por -
ta tion and stor age af ter be ing cooled down to near am bi ent tem per a ture and passed
through sol ids re moval fil ters. Cryo genic air sep a ra tion is used as the most suit able com -
mer cially avail able tech nol ogy, a pro cess ca pa ble of pro duc ing high flows of high-pu rity
ox y gen [7].
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Figure 1. Process flow sheet



One sig nif i cant draw back of the pro ce dure is ar gued to be the rapid re duc tion of
the CO2-cap ture ca pac ity of CaO af ter a num ber of cy cles, due to dif fi cul ties in its con tin -
u ous re ac ti va tion. The cal ci na tion pro cess re sults in the loss of the suit able pore vol ume
in the lime-based sorbent, re duc ing sig nif i cantly the car bon ation ca pac ity [8, 9]. Due to
the ab sor bent de cay, a flow of sol ids from the out let of the re gen er a tor should exit the
sys tem. The CaO that leaves the sys tem by the purge stream is com pen sated by the
make-up CaCO3 flow in the re gen er a tor.

Simulation of combined cycle fired with the low-C fuel

In or der to model the novel con cept, a com mer cial nat u ral-gas fired sin gle-shaft
com bined cy cle (CC) plant of 400 MW net elec tric power pro duc tion has been used as the 
back bone of the sim u la tion. The cy cle con sists of one gas tur bine, one steam tur bine and
a tri ple-pres sure heat re cov ery steam gen er a tor. The gas tur bine ex haust gas en ters the
Heat re cov ery steam gen er a tor (HRSG), which op er ates at three pres sure wa ter/steam
lev els (HP, IP and LP) with three drums re spec tively. Steam from the high-pres sure
super heat ers (HP SH) en ters the HP steam tur bine (HP ST). From the out let of the HP ST,
it is mixed with steam from the IP SH and en ters the boiler for re heat ing. Con se quently, it
is ad mit ted to the IP ST. The steam from the out let of the IP ST is mixed with steam from
the LP SH and en ters the LP ST. Fi nally, from the out let of the LP ST, the steam en ters the 
con denser.

The anal y sis of the lig nite used in the cur rent study is shown in tab. 1. The com -
po si tion and the LHV of the low-car bon fuel gas pro duced by the pro cess are shown in
tab. 2, as cal cu lated for the fuel pre sented in tab. 1, as sum ing equi lib rium of the dual
fluidised bed pro cess.

The equi lib rium-based mass bal ance of the dual fluidized bed pro cess for the
pro duc tion of a low-C fuel is based on the fol low ing as sump tions:
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          Table 1. Lignite analysis

Water [w. %] 50.9

Ash [w. %] 6.77

C [w. %] 29.2

H [w. %] 2.00

N [w. %] 0.47

O [w. %] 9.44

S [w. %] 1.22

LHV [kJ/kg] 9785

           Table 2. Fuel gas composition

H2 [vol. %] 65.81

CH4 [vol. %] 12.94

CO2 [vol. %] 0.98

CO [vol. %] 3.21

H2O [vol. %] 15.73

N2 [vol. %] 1.33

LHV [kJ/kg] 35419



Gasifier

– the gasifier operates at 10 bar, 750 °C,
– char entering the regenerator is 20% of the carbon input to the gasifier,
– due to the high lignite moisture content, no additional steam is required for

gasification, and
– lignite is not pre-dried before entering the gasifier.

Regenerator

– the regenerator operates at 10 bar, 1120 °C,
– char and coal are combusted with pure oxygen produced by a cryogenic ASU,
– the excess oxygen for char and fuel combustion is assumed to be 2%,
– fuel and char combustion efficiencies are assumed to be 100%,
– the fresh limestone and the oxygen are preheated up to 600 °C by the product gas of

the regenerator (1120 °C) and the fuel gas (750 °C),
– the purge rate is 12.7% (Purge flow / Solids R, out flow), and
– it is assumed for the basic examination of the system described in this work that

during gasification, sulphur totally reacts with CaO to produce CaS. In reality, due to
the fact that the Ca/S mol ratio is high in both gasifier and regenerator, the
above-mentioned reaction is limited only by equilibrium. Additionally, the CaS
formed in the gasifier will be oxidised to CaSO4 due to the presence of excess oxygen
in the regenerator, whereas the absorption efficiency of SO2 by the CaO sorbent is
enhanced in pressurised conditions. Experimental studies have proven that almost all
the sulphur released in the gasifier can be absorbed by CaO to produce CaS. Sulphur
rejection of gypsum in the regenerator cannot occur in excess oxygen environments,
due to the low dissociation pressure of SO2 over CaSO4 [6]. As a result, it is assumed
in this work that the whole amount of sulphur leaves the system in the form of CaSO4

with the purge flow. Concerning the behaviour of lime at the regenerator conditions
with respect to sulphur capture, there are some remaining problems to be solved,
which is part of the remaining study to be done.

For the pro duc tion of 19.4 kg/s of fuel gas, which is the fuel flow re quired for the 
sim u lated CC power plant, 71.1 kg/s of lig nite en ter the gasifier, cor re spond ing to 20.7
kg/s of car bon. 20% of the car bon con tent does not re act and en ters the re gen er a tor (Sol -
ids G, out flow in fig. 1). The char flow and an ex tra lig nite flow of 21.9 kg/s are
combusted with 31.8 kg/s of pure ox y gen, pro duced by the cryo genic ASU.

The sim u la tion of the CC fired with the low-car bon fuel gas pro duced from lig -
nite gasi fi ca tion is based on the nat u ral gas fired plant de scribed pre vi ously. It is as sumed 
that the wa ter/steam cy cle and the fuel heat in put re main the same as in the orig i nal case.
In ad di tion, the flue gas flow en ter ing the tur bine is kept the same as in the orig i nal cy cle.
The main re sults of the sim u la tions are il lus trated in tab. 3, where the net ef fi ciency is
based on the fuel gas heat in put and not on the heat in put of the lig nite con sumed for pro -
duc tion of the fuel gas.
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Results of the process

The block net ef fi ciency of the CC power plant cou pled with the sys tem for pro -
duc tion of the car bon-free fuel gas is af fected by the fol low ing power con sum ing pro -
cesses:
– lignite gasification and CO-shift reaction. The lignite heat input to the gasifier

produces the low-carbon fuel gas, which has a slightly lower energy content. In the
case studied, 1 kg of lignite with an LHV of 9785 kJ/kg produces 0.273 kg of fuel gas,
with an LHV of 35419 kJ/kg, which equals to 9670 kJ. Due to the high H2

concentration of the fuel gas, a diluent should be added in order to limit the flame
temperature and, consequently, the NOx production. In the present analysis, however,
no NOx control has been accounted for,

– compression of the low-C fuel gas to 30 bar, in order to be supplied to the gas turbine,
– fuel required for the regeneration process. For 1 kg of lignite entering the gasifier,

about 0.31 kg of lignite is consumed in the calcinator to cover the regeneration needs,
– compression of the regenerator product gas up to 110 bar for transportation and

storage,
– air separation for the production of oxygen for the nitrogen-free combustion of fuel

and char in the calcinator,
– oxygen compression up to 10 bar to enter the regenerator, and
– water pumping for intermediate cooling during the compression of CO2 and the air

that enters the Air separation unit.
 Re gard ing the case stud ied, the fuel gas heat in put of the power plant is 687.1 MW. 

Con se quently, the low-car bon fuel gas con sump tion is 19.4 kg/s. The lig nite in put to the
gasifier is 71.1 kg/s, which equals to 695.3 MW. In ad di tion, 21.9 kg/s of lig nite are con -
sumed by the CaCO3 re gen er a tion pro cess. This equals to a to tal (gasifier and calcinator) lig -
nite con sump tion of 909.9 MW.

The com pres sion of the fuel gas from 10 to 30 bar oc curs in one step. The fuel
gas is as sumed to be at 20 ºC and the com pres sor’s isentropic ef fi ciency is 0.85. The
power con sumed for this pro cess is 1.3 MW.

As far as the CO2 com pres sion is con cerned, three steps with in ter me di ate cool -
ing are re quired: 10-30 bar, 30-58 bar, and 58-110 bar. The fact that the CO2 rich gas ex its 
the re gen er a tor at 10 bar pres sure de creases con sid er ably the CO2 com pres sors power
con sump tion. The CO2 is cooled be fore each step to 20 °C and the con densed wa ter is re -
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            Table 3. Simulation results of low-C fuel gas fired CC power plant

Power & Ef fi ciency Com bined cy cle fired with low-C fuel gas

GT power output [MW] 252.1

ST power output [MW] 138.2

Block net electric output [MW] 388.5

Block net efficiency [%] 56.5



moved. At 58 bar pres sure and 20 °C the CO2 is in the liq uid state [9]. The isentropic ef fi -
ciency ra tio of the CO2 com pres sors is as sumed to be 0.85. The com pres sion power con -
sumed is 19.3 MW.

It is pro posed that in or der CO2 of trans por ta tion qual ity, al most all the wa ter
con tent in the gas should be re moved due to cor ro sion is sues and the pos si bil ity of hy -
drate pre cip i ta tion, which can block the trans port pipe lines. Wa ter con den sa tion with
cool ing wa ter is not enough, since not all wa ter in the gas is re moved. At the pres sure
level of 30 bar, the gas en ters the TEG unit (tri-eth yl ene-gly col), where the re main ing wa -
ter is al most com pletely ab sorbed [10].

Cryo genic air sep a ra tion can pro vide high pu rity ox y gen in a large scale. Even
ox y gen purities of 99.7% are avail able with this tech nol ogy. In the case stud ied, pure O2

is as sumed to en ter the re gen er a tor for the com bus tion of char and lig nite. As a re sult, the
ASU power con sump tion cal cu la tions are made for the 99.7% pu rity case. For 32.5 kg/s
of O2 (81307.4 Nm3/h) that are re quired for the com bus tion of char and lig nite with 2%
O2 ex cess, 142.9 kg/s (402689.7 Nm3/h) of air en ter the Air sep a ra tion unit, at 5.85 bar,
which is the pres sure of the dis til la tion col umn for the 99.7% O2 pu rity case [7]. The com -
pres sion from the am bi ent pres sure up to 5.85 bar oc curs in 4 steps with in ter me di ate
cool ing: 1-1.56 bar, 1.56-2.42 bar, 2.42-3.76 bar, and 3.76-5.85 bar. Air is cooled af ter
each step to 20 °C. The isentropic ef fi ciency ra tio of the air com pres sors is as sumed to be
0.83. The com pres sion power that is con sumed is about 27.4 MW.

The ox y gen ex its the ASU at near at mo spheric pres sure and 18 °C. As a re sult,
ex tra power is con sumed for com pres sion up to 10 bar to en ter the re gen er a tor. To com -
press 32.5 kg of O2, the power re quired is 9.9 MW, for a com pres sors isentropic ef fi -
ciency of 0.83.

For in ter me di ate cool ing dur ing the com pres sion of CO2 and the com pres sion of
air be fore the ASU, the cool ing wa ter is as sumed to be at 2.5 bar and the cool ing wa ter
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Table 4. Novel concept with lime CO2 capture – Simulation results

Lignite heat input (Gasifier and Regenerator)[MW] 909.9

Compression of the fuel gas in order to enter the GT [MW] 1.3

CO2 compression [MW] 19.3

ASU [MW] 27.4

Cooling water pumping for CO2 and ASU air [MW] 0.8

Oxygen compression [MW] 9.9

Net power output [MW] 329.7

Net efficiency [%] 36.2

C entering the gasifier and regenerator (lignite) [mol/s] 2262.8

CO2 in the flue gas [mol/s] 431.8

C removal efficiency [%] 80.9

CO2 emissions [kg/MWhe] 200



pumps power con sump tion is taken into ac count for the cal cu la tions. The cool ing wa ter
pumps power con sump tion for CO2 in ter me di ate cool ing is 0.4 MW, while for the air in -
ter me di ate cool ing it is 0.3 MW.

The sim u la tion re sults for the CC sys tem cou pled with the low-car bon fuel gas
pro duc tion sys tem are il lus trated in tab. 4.

Discussion of physical absorption prsocess effect on IGCC efficiency

The coal gasi fi ca tion tech nol ogy is ap plied in IGCC sys tems. Coal gasi fi ca tion
pro cesses usu ally op er ate with pure ox y gen and wa ter vapour and the syn the sis gas con -
tains CO and H2. As men tioned, in or der to pre cip i tate the CO2 be fore the com bus tion of
the syn the sis gas, the CO is con verted into CO2 and H2 through an exo ther mic re ac tion
known as “CO shift“ or “wa ter shift“ re ac tion. Af ter con ver sion, the syn the sis gas con -
sists mainly of H2 and CO2. The ad van tage of these sys tems re gard ing the CO2 se ques tra -
tion con cept is that the gas vol ume to be treated is small while the CO2 par tial pres sure is
high enough, al low ing the phys i cal ab sorp tion CO2 cap ture tech nique to be an ef fec tive
and ef fi cient al ter na tive [11].

Ac cord ing to the phys i cal ad sorp tion tech nol ogy, car bon di ox ide is ad sorbed
phys i cally in a sol vent. Henry’s law dom i nates this pro cess, which means that the ab sorp -
tion is pres sure and tem per a ture de pend ent. The CO2 cap ture have better re sults in high
par tial pres sures and low tem per a tures al low ing high lev els of sep a ra tion with high
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Figure 2. Flow sheet of an IGCC power plant with physical absorption CO2 capture (source
IEA GHG)



purities of CO2 [11]. The amount of en ergy re quired is low. Phys i cal absorbents that can
be used for the CO2 re moval from the pro duced fuel gas are:
– methanol – Rectisol,
– n-methyl-2 pyrrolidon (NMP),
– dimethyl-ether-polyethylene-glycol (DMPEG) – Selexol, and
– propylene carbonate.

Fig ure 2 il lus trates an IGCC plant with CO2 re moval by means of phys i cal ab -
sorp tion.

In tab. 5, the ef fi ciency pen alty of a coal fired IGCC power plant with pre-com -
bus tion CO2 cap ture is il lus trated [12]. The CO2 cap ture sys tem in cludes a shift re ac tor
and phys i cal ab sorp tion with Selexol. The ox y gen re quired for the pro cess is pro duced by 
a cryo genic ASU. The CO2 is as sumed to be com pressed up to 110 bar for trans por ta tion
and stor age.

Preliminary economic considerations

The spe cific in vest ment cost of an IGCC sys tem with out CO2 cap ture has been
es ti mated to about 1370 EUR/kWe [11]. The spe cific in vest ment cost in cludes the
gasifier, the Air sep a ra tion unit, the gas clean ing sys tem and the CC unit. The gas clean -
ing sys tem in cludes the cy clones and/or fil ters for sep a ra tion of the prod uct gas from
gasifier sol ids and the de sul phuri sa tion pro cess so that, fi nally, only clean gas and sul -
phur leave the gasi fi ca tion plant [14]. On the other hand, the spe cific in vest ment of an
IGCC power plant with phys i cal ab sorp tion for car bon di ox ide re moval is es ti mated at
1860 EUR/kWe [12]. This cost in cludes the fol low ing:
– coal gasifier,
– CO shift reactor,
– cryogenic Air separation unit,
– fuel gas cleaning unit, which includes the desulphurisation process,
– CO2 separation unit with Selexol absorption,
– CO2 treatment equipment, which includes the CO2 compressors, the CO2 cooling

systems for water condensation and the TEG dehydration unit, and
– the CC unit.
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              Table 5. Efficiency decrease of IGCC with CO2 physical absorption

IGCC orig i nal IGCC with CO2 cap ture

Plant size [MWe] 776 676

Net efficiency [%] 43 34

CO2 emissions [kg/MWhe] 763 142



Re gard ing the pre lim i nary as sess ment of the cap i tal re quire ment of a novel CC
in te grated with the CaO sorbent CO2 cap ture pro cess pre sented in this pa per, the fol low -
ing pro cess units should be con sid ered:
– gasifier (one reactor for the coal gasification, the CO shift reaction and the CO2

capture from the CaO sorbent),
– regenerator,
– cryogenic Air separation unit,
– fuel gas cleaning system, which would include the removal of the gasifier solids from

the fuel gas but not a desulphurisation process,
– CO2 treatment equipment, which includes the CO2 compressors, the CO2 cooling

systems for water condensation and the TEG dehydration unit, and
– the CC unit.

Both the novel CC in te grat ing the CaO sorbent CO2 cap ture pro cess and the
IGCC with CO2 cap ture by phys i cal ab sorp tion, should in clude fuel gas treat ment sys -
tems. Ac cord ing to the above men tioned anal y sis on sul phur re moval, it is ex pected that
no de sul phuri sa tion pro cess will be re quired (how ever fur ther in ves ti ga tion is re quired
re gard ing the con di tions un der which the sul phur re moval is ef fi cient) and the in vest ment 
for the fuel gas clean ing sec tion will be re duced. On the other hand, two re ac tors are re -
quired to per form the gasi fi ca tion, the CO shift re ac tion, the CO2 re moval and the CaCO3

re gen er a tion. Com pared to the IGCC with Selexol CO2 cap ture, which needs two re ac tors 
(one for the gasi fi ca tion and one for the CO shift) plus the Selexol unit, it is thus ex pected
that the novel con cept will not have higher in vest ment costs.

Re gard ing the vari able costs of the novel con cept, it should be noted that the
make up CaCO3 that should be added in the re gen er a tor due to the de cay of the sorbent
should also be added to the elec tric ity costs. How ever, tak ing into ac count the sig nif i -
cantly higher ef fi ciency of the power plant, the elec tric ity cost of the novel con cept with
lime CO2 cap ture is ex pected to be lower than that of the IGCC with Selexol CO2 re -
moval. Fi nally, as far as the CO2 avoid ance cost is con cerned, it is es ti mated to be about
23.1 EUR/t CO2 avoided (not in clud ing trans por ta tion and stor age costs) for the Selexol
case [12], while for the car bon ation/cal ci na tion novel con cept pre sented here, there are
sig nif i cant ar gu ments that this cost will be re duced.

Conclusions

Ac cord ing to the pre lim i nary study pre sented in this pa per, the IGCC sys tem
with CO2 cap ture dur ing coal gasi fi ca tion with CaO is ex pected to be ben e fi cial in terms
of cap i tal in vest ment and elec tric ef fi ciency com pared to a con ven tional IGCC sys tem
with CO2 phys i cal ab sorp tion. The in te gra tion of coal gasi fi ca tion, CO shift re ac tion and
CO2 cap ture in one sin gle re ac tor re sults in an op ti mized low-car bon fuel gas pro duc tion
with de creased en ergy and ef fi ciency pen al ties. How ever, due to the fact that this
pre-com bus tion con cept is new, fur ther in ves ti ga tion should be con ducted re gard ing the
pro cess flow and pro cess units of such a sys tem. Fur ther con sid er ations of the IGCC with
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in te grated gasi fi ca tion/CO2 re moval pro cess in clude the ther mo dy namic op ti mi za tion as, 
for ex am ple, the re cov ery of the high en ergy con tent of the fuel gas that ex its the gasifier
and the waste gas that ex its the re gen er a tor. Tak ing into ac count that both streams should
be cooled down to near am bi ent tem per a ture, the sen si ble heat could be in te grated in the
wa ter/steam cy cle of the CC power plant.
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LHV –  lower heating value
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